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Potes of tbe 04uteelie
DURII4O bis recent absence ia Europe, the Rev.

Phillips Brooks posltively decliied ta rective bis
salary instalment, and ordcred it ta bc put ta the creclat
of tbe cburcb funds. He aise pays about $5oo each
year for the privilege of secuning fiee secats ta poorr
members of bis congregation.

Tns %Vonian's Christian Temperance Union cf
NMontreal bave estabtisbed a neading rocm for wvork.
ing girls. It is lîandsomely fitted up and adorned
wltb pictures.aad flawers. Hecre thr girls can spend
the noon liaur, read and rest. Somne of the ladies
are alîvays present ta giva the girls a warmn welcome.

THLP programme of the attractions pronuised by the
directors of the Taronto Industrial Fair is a splendid
one. In addition ta the usual features of the fair,
scenit displays and varied amusements atc an-
nounced. Pain's magnificent pyrotechnic dîsplay ai
tlîe Last Days oi Pompeii is said by those îvho have
witnesed it ta surpass anything af the kind ever
aîtemiptcd hitherto.

Tiua handsamie legacy of Sioaooo, wîlled by the
late Alexander Mà%cLcod, of Halifax, to Dalhousie Coi-
lege, nmay nat aiten ait came ta that institution. An
effort s being mnade ta upset the will of the deceased.

Iis alicged that %vhen the testamentary document
was drawn up hc was af unsound mnd and that undue
influence %vas used in procurirag bis signature. An
oniy brother in Scotland is tbe plaintif! in the suit
ta set aside the will. Living men are tbe brst dispea-
sers ai their own wealtli. In addition tathe satisfac-
tion cf bcmng their own almaners, they can rely on
their benefactions reaching tbeir proper destination
and domucb ta prevent fammnly feudsaiter tbey are gone.

OuR estimable contemporany, tbe Rel:giouîriiieli.
geneer, St. John, N. B., tenders the following good
advice . One word of uniavourable tritici5m upon
your minibie ur l%1aý preaciang va al1 beremembered by
your chldren a'abca aIl the guod you have said is for-
gotten. If you speak disparagingîy, wvluy may not
youn chiidren speak di5respectfully, and thus by your
criticisris you tura time Gaspel inta very fooiisness,
and a stumbling-block and a savaîîr ai dcaîh ta saine
very dear ta your heart. If your minister is la bis
place at ail, it is as an ambassador for Christ, and
sa far as ha preaches the Woard Gad. wil vundîcate
His servant and His message frorn every indigniîy
and sligbt. _________

A-q esteemed Lantemporary makes this reve,ation.
An emuueal diguitary of the Church of England laaely
publislied a volume cf sermons ia which ho band
coolly included ane ci the mast characteristic dis-
courses ai Dr. Alexander 'Maclaren, cf Manchester,
terbalgnet leratipti. WVbe:îcalled to accouat by the
publishers of Dr. Maclaren's %vorks for tlùs appropria-
tion, ha %vrote ta explain that bc was in the 'habit cf
preachireg other mnen's sermons wbichbch admired,
those cf the l3aptist divine cf Manchester being es-
pecial favautites with him, and that co cf bis ciatmes,
ta wvham the compilation ai bis volume %vas cntrusted,
had accideatally included anc cf Dr. M.Nacl.tren'à,
whkch was la the bundie cf MS. giver. ta the ct±rate.

ANOTHERseriaus reat bas bcen made la the Treaty
of Berlin. Fallowing close on tbe Russian Emperor's
action in closiag B3atoum as a frac port camnes the
Bulgarian coue ifea. Prince Alexantler bas praved'
a popuiar ruier in harmoiny %vith the patrintic aspira-
lions cf bis people. He stands in the way oi Musco-
vite ambition, and -was summarily removed by far-e
and fraud from lais palace. Ever since tlîe union of
Biflgaia and -RcumlliRusia basbeen indusîriously
inîriguing for Alexander's averthrow. The Czar bas
been too impatient. The match stolen upon themn
bas rcuscd the populace -and the soldicry ta enthu-
siasai in favour of their deposed prince. These
oyants ay bring thue Eurtqpean, Powcrs to ýtie verge
of %ar, if flot ta actual hQCstiitICS%

IN SCotland public opinion an the temperancre
question bas made rapid advances ai bite. The Chris-
ian1 Lead.er tells us that of tbe Seattkbh iiembers of
the newv Parliamcnt thirty aine support the direct
veto and twcnty.two local option. wvhile ten arc op.
poscd ta botb tbesc seictions. As the thrce can-
didates for Lcith arc aIl pludgcd ia faveur of the
direct veto, it will have forty suppoiters wlicn the roll
is cimplctc. If Scotland biad haine rulc she iwould
iiintediatel> securc a probiibitory laiw. How niuda
longer is the nortbern kingdam. long sinre ripe fnr
this great teform, ta wait the pleasute of John Bull,
whba is sa sluggish that lie cannot nake up bis mind
aven te that Sunday closiag which Sccitland lias eu-
joyed for upward of thirty years ?

EFFORTl have for some time been muade for the
suppression of gaînbling in %Inntre.tl, but the proper
autlîoritiéü have shown much remissness of late.
WVbile setreial establishments have bcen closcd, ane
in which a mechanical contrîvance, încvcd by dlock-
waork, ialdicates the fluctuations of "stocks," bas becn
allowed ta remain open, unmalested. Last %%îeek t
wvas stated that a young lad sixtcen years of age %vas
left ia charge ofhbis fatho-r's establishmaent during the
latter's absence in the country. The lad scîuandcred
awvay $1,400 Of bis fathcr's moncy at the noiv faniaus
Ilclock "premises. When bis .father returned, ha
could ntgave any satisfactory accounit cf the moncv.
The lad fled ta the States, wvbere bis father bias goiie
in scarch af him. WVhy there can beany doubtaborit
the character af this establishment it is dîifiçuit ta
imagine.

IT iS the customn af French-Canadians ta bold tbeir
palitical meetings on the Sabbath Day. This prnctice
by no nicans tends ta tbe ballawving cf the day of rest.
At the late Baltimore Convention sevinta leading Ro-
mani Catholic dignitaries advocated the better obser-
vance ai the Sabbath, and the opinions expressed %vert
embodied in the deliverances of tbat convention.
The demoralization caused by these great polîiial
Sain lay gatherings bas impelled La~ .finen'e tu 5ay.
At the meeting af Lanoraie, on Sunday lasi, the
botel-keepers of the lacality freely snld liquar wîitb-
out being authorized ta do sa. Incredible disorders
ý -re the resuit. Tliese Sunday palitical excursions are
degenerating inta real abuses, and 411l respectable
people- %ill rejoice if ttuey are prohibited. la the face
of such disorders it is our duty ta raise aur voice and
call the attention af tbe authorities ta tbem.

THAT mast excellent af Tcronta's charitable institu-
tions, the Home far Sick Chîldren, is in urgent raeed
af a suitable building ta shetter the littie sufferers for
wbom IL is-designed. The prescrit building bas be-
cone sadîlapîdated that tmusa be ab.ndaned. The
trustees owvn ample ground an whicb ta erect a new
hospital, but it will Lake fully a year ao camplete it.
The ladies engaged in this labour af love aire deter-
mmed tobuld at once, and tbey will put up a $4aaaa
structure, wbch iill be as ornamental ta the Iocality
as it is useful ta tbe poor. They bave just a trille
aver $3,ooo ta begin with, but tbey are deterniincd ta
go on and trust ta the gaod offices of raitb, hope and
charity ta sc it campleted. The înost serious aspect
of thesitu&ion with the lady managers is tbe dispo-
sition af tbe patients for tbe next year. Temparary
quarters niust bc obtained, and any citizen wbo can
aid thern in securing a suitable building ivill con fer a
boon upon ail conccrned.

THL, Rev. Calvmn E. Stawe, D.D., died last wveek.
He bad entered the eigbty-sixth year af bis age. He
was a ari, af considcrable scbolastic attainmcnts,
baving fllled successively professariates at Andover,
Dartmouth, I.ane and I3owdoin. Dr. Stawe %vas
greatly interested in educatianal r, baving been
sent by the Stnte cf ýOhia, inii 136, ta examine the
public scbaol syaitcm cf Gerrnany. The.resuit cf bis
inquiries was embodied inan wark publisheil on bis
ratura, IlElcmentary Educntion in Europe." In
1836 ho m.arriçd Harriet Beecher, who survives him.l
0f late y cars bc was im feeblc health5, and spent bis

ivinter ia Flarîda, wbere hoe joincd the Presbyterlari
Clburcb, beconsing a rneîber cf tbe Prcsbytery cf
Flianda. He CXpre3Sed the great graxîifILinn that it
afrordcd lii ta be again in connection waitb a Cliurcb
whnse doctrines and forai of go-werniînent hae valued
more anti more in proportion as lie advanced la Lige.

Tiip. antcrest in the Lcys casa an bcotlaiîd con.
tinues unabated. The eIders aiud managers cf the
First Congrcgatioîî at strathaven have petitiaaed the
Home Set..retary for the release of their senior pastor,
lRev. Peter Levâ, .and Mr. Hozier, MI.P., for South
l.anarksliire, in an,, c,ýr ta a constituent who is inter-
estiag bituiseif an the case, %writCs that lie bas seen
botla tîje Home Sccretary and the Lord Advocate,
and tiat lie wii spare no efforts ta have the case put
favourably and futlly belote tbe authorities. Mr.
Ley's agents and bis caunsci say they propose takiag
steps for his liberatian, but they do nat tbink it ad-
visable at preseat ta petition the court on the subject.
Rev. J. Stuart suggests thnt al[ the ministers and
kirk sessions in Edinburgh should present a petition
ta the Qucen, nt Halyrood, asking Mr. Leys' free-
dom. ',%r. Leys bas received letters oi sympathy
frntm bis congregatian at Strathaven, and fram the
Scattisb Protestant Alliance and othier bodies.

TitE Dominion Tenuiperance Alliance, oif which the
Han. A. Vidai iq presititni, bas issurd a call for a
convention in Toronto ta nieet on the r4tb and l5th
af September. Many distiaguisbed advocates cf the
Temperance cause, among themn the Hon. Neal Dciv,
of 'Mairie, have signifled Illih intention cf being pire-
sent. la the caîl for the convention it is said : The
experience of the Past year has demonstrztcd plainly
ilie prarticahility cf prohibition ; the Scott Act votes
car the past iev years. have shown that the electorate
believes la such legislation ; the terrible evils of tbe
lirjuor traffir still disgracc aur co.untry. In view ai
these facts let there be sucb a rally cf our forces as
%%-;l ensurc a complet discussion af the wbcle situa-
vina, and the - ;tian of tbebestmeibods'fut the fur-
therance of ont, tjrk. IL is expec.ted that the proceed.
ings %till bce minently practical, and tbe desire ofithe
prot.îoters af this convention is that the gatherlng
shall be nmade ta tell on the future poiicy of this
country. _______

RFFFEititNG tn the jubilee cf the Rev. Adam Liad,
D) D. Elgin, %vhn paid a visit ta this country a few
ytars neo, the Chsristiana Leizder says -A ministerial
jubilce, deserving %vider attention than it is likely ta
receive, %vas celebrated last îveek at Elgin. Wbile
the reputation of certain lamps cf the temple, on
at-cnunt oi accidentaI circumstances, is perhaps
sligbtly in excesis of their real brilliancy, abere are
other occupants of the pulpit who cannaI bc thougbî
ni withnut suggesting the sentiment of Henry Taylor'&
naw oficn-quoted line.

Tlit world knows nothaog uf its greatest mcn.
Di. Adam Lind, whlo bas just completed the flfticth
year cf bis ministry, is anc ai the most cultured and
powverful preachers in Scctlatid-great as au exposi-
tan , with a marvellaus silas ane af the preachers
at tbe jubilee remarked, in fanding the natural cleav.
age ai texts, soans ta display ia due -proportion and
inter-relation ail thean significance ; niast luminous as
an illustrator ; poiaîed and even thfflig in applica-
tion; and having truc evangelical unction as the
most prarninent feature ai every discourse. The.- ex.
cellence of the volume hae bas published makes
cvcry co ivha bas rend it keenly wish for more. We
-ire gdtalara that Dr. Liad's pulpit strength still
remains flrm, and, tbough bc is sa far advanced la
years, ha keeps abrenst of the tbougbî of. the day,
looking at difficulties which modern life and specula-
tion present with young cycs. It is a stfdking fret
thait durintg the 123 years the Elgin and Inverness
Presbyte-y ai the United Presbyteriain Cburch bhas
cxisted, anly two cf ils many members have been
permitted ta set their jubilce. 0f the, S57 mintistets
an the Synod roll anly fifaemare Dr..Lind's senior&


